Pre-Professional Advising Center
Meet with Director and discuss required coursework

Portfolio Development
Meet with the Career Center for volunteer hours, interview prep and resume building

Pre-Health Club
Network with your DU peers, learn from off-campus professionals

MCAT
Meet with the Pre-Health Academic Advisor, to discuss test preparation

Major Requirements
Meet with your faculty advisor to confirm course availability and timelines
Pre-professional/Allied Health Advising Center
How does it work?

The PPAH Director will help pre-health students develop a curriculum plan ideally during their first year at DU. The Director will also offer quarterly group advising sessions with the different cohorts of students (i.e., 1st, 2nd, or 3rd/4th) and work with advisors in the student’s major during their academic career. Make appointments with the director at preprofessional@du.edu.

Students will use the curriculum plan provided by the PPAH director when they meet for advising with their major advisor. The goal is to coordinate the pre-professional curriculum plan with the curriculum plan for completing major requirements and graduation requirements. Often the pre-professional curriculum plan and major curriculum plan will overlap. If the curriculum plan needs to be modified, students meet again with the PPAH director.
The Career Center, located in the Driscoll Center, will help students identify potential internships, volunteer opportunities and career specific summer programs. Ideally, this will start in the second year at DU.

The Center for Academic Advising, located in the Driscoll Center, will help students with preparation for the MCAT and other tests required for entry into pre-health programs after graduation. Students can also get help with filling out applications. Make appointments at todd.schuster@du.edu.

The Pre-Health club is a place to network with other pre-health students. The club goes off-campus for suture and cadaver labs. Guest speakers including surgeons, EMTs, military medical professionals, admission reps from schools, are brought in to provide information and advice. The club is also a great resource for internships and volunteer opportunities.